
Minutes of the Business Meeting at 7.30pm, November 19th 2018, held at The Bell, Tillington 

Apologies –  Paul Olver, David Nowell, Geoff Linton Jackie Perkins. 

 

President 

John thanked all who stood in for him in his absence. 

 

Secretary 

Correspondence: A reply had been received from Rainbows.  Their leader is willing to come and talk to us.  They 

have 30 members who need a ‘Starting Rainbows’ and a Badge book plus a carry bag for these items at a cost of £13.50 

per child.  A total of £405.  The Club agreed to a donation of £100.  David Evans will make contact and arrange a 

time for them to speak to us. 

The Area Meeting is at The Chase Hotel, Ross on Saturday 24th November at 10am.  Anne has sent her apologies but is 

anyone else able to go?  Nil take up. 

There will be a Torchlight Carol Service at Tintern Abbey on Saturday 1st December, 5.45pm at a cost of £5.  This is 

organised by Chepstow Rotary. 

Anne reported that 5 members visited Leominster Rotary and 4 members made it as far as Ross-on-Wye on our Scatter 

Night. 

     

Treasurer 

 

Club Account £2,745.92 

Charity Account £2,972.11 

Ringfenced for next Dillenburg visit  £798.23 

Treasurer Dick also presented the accounts for the year ended 30th June 2018.  These were approved by our members.  

A vote of thanks was given to the auditor, David Langstaff. 

 

Membership 

The Satellite Club event at Brinsop Court with around 50 people attending.  All those members of ours who attended 

said how successful the evening had been.  Secretary Anne had sent membership forms to Nina Purcell and these had 

been handed out to interested parties over the evening. The groups name will be ‘ Hereford Helping Herefordshire’ 

And their first fundraiser will be a Burns Night at The Green Dragon, £65 a head.  More details will follow. There was a 

great discussion on how they will make payments into the Bank Account and John Barnes will investigate ways for 

doing this. The group would like to use on-line banking! 

 

Foundation 

No Report 

 



Comm Voc 

Chris thanked those who had turned up at Tesco’s for the Tin Collection.  In total 20 boxes of food were packed and 

£165 cash was collected  PLEASE NOTE – CHRIS NOW HAS THE TABARDS AND COLLECTION BUCKETS.  

On 30th March, 2019, the Woo-Town Hillbillies will headline at Madley Village Hall. There will be a cash bar and the 

ladies of Madley will be asked if they would be willing to cook.  The Hillbillies charge £300 and it is proposed that £200 

will be allocated to cover the cost of the food.  The Village Hall charge is £8.50 an hour. Tickets will cost £10 with the 

proceeds going to Prostate Cancer. 

Anne to write a letter of thanks, on behalf of John and the members, to Crystal McAngus at Tesco. 

 

Youth 

Details of the planned Kid’s Out Day to the Christmas Tree Farm to follow. 

 

International 

No report 

Website 

John will update our website. 

Sports 

District Quiz.. still waiting for a date that suits all. 

Social 

Christmas Dinner on Monday 10th December at The Bell, Tillington. 

A.O.B. 

None 

 

The date of the next Business meeting is December 17th at The Bell, Tillington, 7 for 7.30pm. 

 

 

 

 

 


